Little League Baseball Stadium

Survey date: November 29, 2017

Site ID: SXM_001
Is site open?: Yes

Shelter

Is the site crowded?: No
% of HH have access to electricity: more than 75%
% of HH have access to safe cooking facilities: more than 75%
% of HH have private living area: more than 75%
Most needed type of NFI: Other
Second most needed type of NFI: Soap
Third most needed type of NFI: None

Food / Nutrition

Is there access to food support (dist, vouchers, CBT etc.): Yes, On Site
Is there access to a market from the site?: Yes
Frequency of food (or cash/vouchers) distribution: Everyday
Most common source for obtaining food: Unknown
Counseling on infant and young child feeding practices for pregnant and lactating women conducted in the area?: Yes
Are women and girls able to access food distributions?: Yes

Health

Prevalent health problem at site: None
1st most: None
2nd most: None
3rd most: None

Access to health facilities: Yes
Do women and girls have access to health facilities?: Yes
Location of health facilities/services: Off-site (<3 km)
Health facilities/services provider: Local Clinic

Education

Access to formal/informal education services for children from displaced HHs: Yes
Distance to nearest education facility: <2 km
What are the main reasons for children not coming to school? (select up to THREE answers): Other

Communication

Most information from: Radio

Livelihood

Occupation-trade of majority of displaced men: Temporary work
Access to income generating activities: Unknown


For additional info, please contact fnovoa@iom.int